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The best sWadO.thn.varimis WpV.provi-
detf

the addreap or tbSse
men onen Russian baftei
ries.' have sifl.t fo ptck'
r Jir/inslpi/j*aupaletothlojiC'~r

i3. t|tQ, conation of lh»y
phrase. The persdj .in,queationia an qma-'

old perhaps, wh'd every day,'
atwme undelVfrhiried hour, in front
of'lho'fortifications. ‘with a'ptece of cannon,'
drawn by menVha has it placed in battery '
hu, his .attendants, giving' himself the' plea-

ft. qff himself. ,Ho ordinarily
plaVf^Wfenlhot for front,, ’'af-
ter,each shot he ivithdfsjts io ti for hhpnffeij,
minittes, prqbably.tq tpnok e, tlga apdafiiik’
a glass ofhrittidv; andifeen. .wften..thhlpiedd

phartted. he mines out and firesqn.lof proceedingtakn
place'every day.and-lasts an hour or two.—
There pleasantryftbat our
sharpshooters do not atnuse themselves...♦ith-

thiis while palelut,,; It appears that
he Itasca {lumber of domestics, fpr, the sharp-
shooters have already, killed about fifty of his
attendants, 'and' new ones .always .present
(hems): Iyes’; Some of’the Zouaves pretend
thaMhe,greatest .number of these persons are
only, sW figures, which the master pulls
doWn tvith afpiece of string when -they firt
But, in ihq ehd, he will himself be caught. '

’alisoi

■ • Debt.I—Blessed is he who can slap his
breepheb pocket in (he face of the world, nod
triqrophanily exclaim “Behold,' ye good
people I Lo, ye heavily-laden debtors! come
and look'Upon a man—a being like unto your-
selves—who owes not a dollar!” We, would
Inref'tar ih see such a creature; we' would
contribute liberally towards providing a glass
case in which his embalmed remains should
be. preferred after death, ns a sacred relic for
posterity—a specimen of a species almost ex-
tinct ’in. the nineteenth century—the cash
philosopher! Him no duns can hiirrass, nor
the approach of Inevitable pay day disturb.
His Subalance no voracious lawyer can de
your nor their ruthless myrmidons seize up-
on. ' lie is securely armed in specie, smiles
at the dreadsheriff, and defies hia power.—
Ho is cheerful even on the awful eve of quar-
ter day. He alone is the free citizen—only
he.con feel truly independent! Happy mor-
tal !—New York Sunday Times.

t GrbaTiTiues in Minesota Territorx.
—^he,‘,‘Governor” of.Minesota is in a -fix.
On the assembling of the Legislature,' Gov.
Gorman refused to . deliver-his message, for
ihe reason, as we supposed, that the constitu-
tion made ii obligatory immediately’thereafter
to elect a public printer,pod the choice of the
rttembeis, it was understood, was in favor of
a paper opposed lo his excellency. Subse-
quently he consented,to send in his message,
qnd tben ihe Legislature declined to receive
it on ihe supposed ground that they are ex-
pecting a new Governor along to take Gov.
Gorman’s, place. His message however has
leaked out and been printed in all the-papers,
white up taihe,l7,lh it had not been delivered
officially. Among his. other troubles, we
notice Gov. Gorman had been orrested for
assault and battery.—Harrisburg Herald.

I. Eclipses is TnR yeab 1855.—There will
be Jihts year four Eclipses, two of the Sun
and two of the Moon.

The First—A total Eclipse of the Moon.
May Isl, at 10 o’clock, 58 minutes in the
etching, visible.

The , Second—A partial Eclipse of the
San* May I9ih, at 0 o’clock, 9 minutes in the
evening—invisible here—only visible towards
tho-Ncirth Pole, Greenland, and the north
pari of North America, latitude 60 and 81.

The Third—A total Eclipe of the Moon,
Oetbber 25th, at 2 o'clock, 35 minutes in the
mining, v *sihle.

,Xne Fourth—A partial Eclipse of the Sun,
November 9, at 2 o’clock, 39 minutes in ihe
afternoon, invisible here, and only visible at
be South Pole.

.Xa&|etrct of some men’s attractions might
be safely told.to all the world ; for under any
otbf/;monagement hot that of the .possessor,

qease.lo attract.. Those attempt-
jog to imitate them,.would find they had got
the fiddle, but not the fiddle-stick.

’Dangers op a Hioh Pillow.—lt is often
among people who are unao-

quamvod-with the. anatomy end phisiology of
mao,.whether lying with the head exalted, or
ev£p ,wi/pyiji&.body, be more- wholesome.MoinioAsutilng.tbeir owq ease onthis point,
argue jo. favor.- of that which they prefer.
Npiy,although many delight in bolstering tip
theiliheads ot night, end sleep soundly with-
out ittjnry ,yet we declare it tobe a dangeroushabit,,T’he .vessel* through which the blood
passes from the heart to tin head are always
lessened in their cavities when the head is
resting Jti Iha> bed higher than the body—-
therefore,‘mail diseases attended with fever,
thp. head should be pretty nearly on a level
with the body; and people oughi to accustom
tbemte|Lves-io’sleep thus, to ovoid danger.

TnijFißsr Bohr.—The firat born! Oh,
other'imy feel may trip lightlyyauhe, boarlb
atones ; other tender love we loothe their

birt Benjajriipjis.riot, is written in the secret
ch»^pjrvfn«ny: B befeayed mother's heart,
where neyjir, mpre (he. echo of a childishvot™ .may ring our. such', liquid music as
death nas huahed.—Ruth Halt.

Vj * •,

Ch*ap man named Mor-
.ytho ehoi Mir. Parsons, Editor ofthe Ty-

ler Ttlegraph, in Texas, about eighteenmtulhs ago,; wee tried at the late term of(he
Cass guilty and fined one cent.

Milk together, half a tum-
blerJull^f.4dkewarm'/Riilhi and tolerably
thick grubl. ' THtH makesa nutritive and per*fetxiyiare’bevenige fdV jh£ sick, .and

,

when
the po,w-
etfp&n¥(ue "when ooißingelao can with aafe*
ty 1 , ‘

hy«STaFtftp. ; J’S î '*:*<v'*5I*i£ T2IS!*J!S5 I”

A/d'fxk^dn.

B|,
■*!& ;i»W edition,,/ revised

/' 1 ,-i
: -■ ;tid,improved, just is-

DR.,,tyUNTE&’S MedieSlSbrrual, and Hand'*Bdbks)r onOineof tie 1origin, prrfgfeea, treatment 'kn3'cure. ofevery form
ofdisease ponttictei by pramfscnqoa'seiual inter.

by aeiual eicesr, witb-od- ’
vifce &r IMir pftvbnliop, Written .in a, famitiar statin,

tiling
that wppld'offiind lhß ofdMenCtT.yithW oat-
iiDeof'ccmplsinUtiifwnnt tntenialgs/'rroin ’lbe re-
salt at tvv£nty;je|i[ridAac.<iefla(bl
delated to the lento of diseases of a'delicalo or pri.
raiehatni 1*; ■•'- ■* '
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s^ss^iKgsem'e 4 over theyear, Bntkbeyiipiotmftmrfir, « ebar-
tor periodtibn sir mbnlhSiaud term
oedy.paymeattittet.be *ide strictly.
or •) will beciarged. 'The for (gang terms will
ke ttrlclly a&ertd to. No paper will be
id untilpaid'far, unless at lit option'd/ thecdUor.,

■i Cwts^Ten.Copies, ,
AnvsaTismpT9 iniU&a iaiertedst$1 pertgaare,

(ijf fourteenfines the J?u‘*^V^ Tee Mn-
seeuiice ihsMions. and 25 centa for every.subse-
quent one. -Yearly UlVrea-
sonable dieemnt on tiefortgaingtaUe..- i 1 >
' ST Transient adveHuiag'pdyoble'inadvance.
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AennUe, .
' Ginger,Gronnd. ~ ;iAdngwvb . ' t Glow ofiall s'^a,

Altobbl, -V -/ ’ ‘ 'iowiorpietdro frainca,
Mm, Giiiei:r • : , ■Alidta, a a every,vanejy,

‘M.Ammonia, Hot Drops,
Annette,; Hive Syrup,
Antimony, ~,v /, quality,) ;
Arnica, ••' "

’ 5 friks'of alt kinds,
Dleocliing Ppw^er.to re. Lampblack, 1 ' !' "■

more ink* frnifstaids, liSbkfng Cla’ss,
from Linbn, .'Leather .Varniah,

Blacking tbrstoves, Lime—Rhode Island, for
“ “'bodtkdoahoes while washing;1 .

Bay Water,' Madder,

JIIRBLE lAUW.

...
f'X’EjCIl A SHERVrOOP, t

... , DEALERS (JJTt
_
n ;i

ItallauanclAinerlcan Marble,
~

~
.

for n - .9, vv : '
MON^DiBIENTS,,TO MflS

“CENOTAPfig.ORAVJ^TpNES.
- CPEntire sitiefaction will alwiye Ue given.

■ SHOP'IN TIOGA YILLAQ&WENN'A?.
fimibwi i iiwsi®iiSS*

:ri v ;; , ! ..-.COMPAW¥.,-:.c’ ! .. I'.,

Towhich' is lidded receipt* for file car# of the
abovediseaaej.'and nCtreatise on the causes,kyrop-
tom*and cure of the FEVER and AOUE.
..Tetlinmy of Me Prefeisifr o/~Obetetrlee in the

Penn Mrfical;CoU&e,pbilidelj)liia~-‘‘ PR. HON-

tfiiswprk, piddle, the mwofU? of. thbae who adver-
tiii'M itIrpat* js * grad-
liite' if ’ofie of theb&l Colleges in the Stales,
It afiotds me pleasure to recooimend Jhim id the ph-

vicUroqf malpracUce.as a 'tac-
honor

and Intagmytheymay plaMlhe greatest confidence.

•Wioffl.Mw!wfr4;

Philadelphia,—jLgWes me pleasureto add my test!
mens to (he professional ability of the author of th
Meaical.JlJaauai,., Numerous oases of Disease o
the Genital Organs, some of them of longstanding
have come,under;my notice, in which bis skill has
been manlfeai.ih restoring to perfect health in aome
cases where,tbepatienthas been considered beyond
medical aid. In the treatment of Seminal weak-
ness, or disarrangement of the functions produced
by seif-abato or excessive venery, I do not know bis
superior in the profcaaiqn. I hare been acquainted
with din author some thirty years, and deem it no
mote than justiceto liiln as well as .kindness to the
uaforlnnste. victim of early indiscretion, to recom
mend him asone in whose professional skill and in
tegrity they may safely confide themselves,

Alvred VVooDWiRD. M. D.
" This is, without exception, tfaq most comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes of
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, itaddressee itself to the reason of its readers.
It ts free from all objectionable matter, and no par-
ent, however fastidious, can. object to placing it in
the hands of his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption, to impose, he has offered to the
world at the merely nominal price of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’most successful practice.
— Herald.

Borax,
Brimstone, 1 ** ’

-

Broshes of allkinds, -
Bag Poison,
Camphor,
Caalile Soap, .
Cayerthe Fepper, - • ; !

CemWi for earthenware,
Gindamon, v V VJJlortfc >■Oqhatf.fFly Polsbn.')
CompositionPowder, -
Cephalic Snnfffor head-

ache,'catarrb,4.c., &&,
Cream TaJliiV;
Cordial fokchildren,
Doverla piwders,-’' ’’

Dye'.WObds'and Dyeing
-materialsof all kinds,

Epsom Salts,
Erosive Soap, for remov-

ing grease,, 4tc-, from
clothing;' -

*

’ •’ 1Essonccs of 411 kinds,
Green Stive for.horses;'
Gipger Boot,

Patent. S
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral,.
Brant’s Balsam,

„ Extract,
Cough Mixlnre,
Cod Liver Oil,
Dr. Fitch’s Medicines,
Dr, Jayne’s ' “

Dr. Keeler's
Dr. Swayiie’s 11

Dr. Davis' Deparotive,
Fahnestock’s Vermifuge,
Gargling Oil,
Graefeuberg Medicines,
German Ointment,

Nutmeg,
Oils; (a'largo>ariely,) '
Ointments,

'

Opodildoc, ■ ■ - *

Paints of allkinds,
Piers,,
POpfpbi 1

,
1

,Pfmiian Blue, ■' ■Pills of various kinds,'
Quicksilver, ;
Quinine, ;; ’ ;
Red Chalk, ? .
ReJPreeipUate; 11 ■'
Rose-Water,' 1 1 '•'*

Saffron, -
Sal Soda, ,

Sbkp for theToilet,
Starch,
Sponge,’ ■ ■ ’
Syringes,a large variety
Toothache Cordial,
Umber,
Varnishes, varionakindt,
Vermillion,
Vinegar, ’
Wafers inboxca.
[edicines.
German-Bitters, ■Heave Powder,
Lyon's. Rat Pills,.
Magnetic Ointment,
Plasters of alt kinds,
Pulmonic Wafers,
Pain Killer,
Railway's Ready Relief,
Sarsaparilla Syrup,
Tetter Ointment,
Uterine Calbolicon,
Vermifuges, varianskinda
Worm Tea, Dr. Keliog’s.

April 20,1854.

. .1 ATHENS, HR4UFOKO CO.,J>A. -

CAPITA L—§2oo,ooo!—-Insures Farmer*
onlv.ontlttfSwcknmlMalneJpUn. J.E.Can-

field HoraccWillwlon, Prea’l. -.Remera
her thatmii/experifioeed Tt*relHng:Agen(,repretent-
ing a sound and reliable Odmpnnynearhotne, ia pref-
eralile to t (oM’gn,Co*st therecaa bo no deception.

Addresa, J. E. Vfebatcr, Agent,Cpvinglon, Pa~.
8. F. WIISOH,

STRemovedlo Jamea Loivrey’d Office,

IAS.tbWREYAS. F. WILSON,
A TTORNEVS' i COUNSELLORS AT

-f*- LAW, will attend the Court* of Tioga, Potter
oily McKean counties,

Wcllsboroogh, Feb. 1,1863.

“ No teacher or parent should be knowlcde impar-
ted in this valuable work. It would save yean of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un-
der their charge.”— Peoples’ Advocate,

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing of
"Hunter's Medical Manual” eays “Thousands
open thousands of onr youth, by evil, example and
influence of the . passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollution without realizing the sin and
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who areraising fam-
ilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do _ not know the canso or . cure. Anything
that can be done ao to enlighten end influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
this wide apread source of human wretchcdeess,
would confer the greatest blessing next to l(ie relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, ou the present and coining gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the uso of intoxicating
drinks) (hough it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is hoi a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanka oti behalf of the afflicted,andbe-
lieve mo your co-worker in the good work yon are
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United States for
25 cents, or six copies for onedollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or Box I9G,
Philadelphia.

CT Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on Iho most liberal terms.

October 12. 1854-1y.

JOHN IV. BACHE,
• A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
rL LAW.—Office, north side Public Square
Wellsborough, T I.

Refers la Mosers. Phelps, Dodge & Co., If, Y
and; Hon.A.V.Parsons,Philadelphia. July 13.

GLEATGH HOUSE,
(Formerly Grants' Haiti,)

WELLSBOROUGH, TIOGA CO., PA.
June8, ’54. P. P. CLEAVER,Prop’tar.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he lias just received a large and superior sop
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
SUCH AS

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise.
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, Ginger, Saleratus, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
errsack, Mackerel by the whole,

„ i and i barrel,-Codfish by
the }OO or single pound,
Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers. Butter 6f Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
line, lower than can bo got at any other place in
town, sa he is determined lo make quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful fur past favors howould most respect-
fully invite Ills friends and tho public generally to
give him a calland examine for themselves.

M. M. CONVERS.
Wellsborough, May 2T. 1853.

SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEN*.
GREAT RUSH £OR RUSSIA-IRON.

D. P. Sc W. ROBERTS
HAVING purchased ]ind fML

enlarged Ills Tin and' Store IB /•
Store bt C. E. Gray, would call tho
attention of (he trading public to -"B»
their large and splendid assortment
ofStoves, comprising a variety of
patterns.1: The RSbSj
KING OF STOVES,>—-'V
MORNING STAR. BANG UP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT, KITCHEN RANGE and three
kinds of PREMIUMS.
Also, a complete assortment of PARLOR & BOX

STOVES, at or below Elmira prices.
Tinware

of all kinds, shapes and sizes wanted for household
(isc. Eavo Gutters made to order at the shortestno
lice.

JOBBING doneto order and in the best manner.
All Tin-ware carefully prored before leaving the
shop.

They respectfully solicit the patronage ofalt who
wish to purchase anything in their line, assuring
them that money can be saved by examining their
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

. Wclltborongh, Nor. 9,1854.

BOWEN'S EMPIRE STORE.
important to the Fijblic.

AT J. R, BOWEN'S . Empire Store Ihe
time has finally come, when Goods can be

bought as cheapen WeJlsboroagh.a's el Elmira,Cor-
ning, or in any other town west of New York i end
the public at large ate invited to call and satisfy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Bowesk willalways bq found an oaten,
sivo assortment of well selected

DRY ROODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS,& SHOES

and a Urge variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS,COLLARS, SCARFS,&e
all of which will bq disposed of at a reduced price
„ „

J. R- BOWEN.
Wellsborongli, July 27,1854-IK}

Important.
TyHEREAS, on the night of the 24th ofMarch laal, James I. Jackson, and others bythe use of false keys or otherwise, forced their way
into tfao dwelling house of the subscriber, while thefamily wer? absent and removed-bis good* out oftho house: in order to get possession-rand further,the said Janies 1., Jackson look possession of thoBooks belonging to tho subscriber, and.refuses to do.liver them over to him, for alt of which, the saidJames I. Jackson and others have given bait forthoir appearance to the nest court ol Quarter Seas,
ions. This is therefore to forbid dll persons payingany accounts to James I. Jackson made at tho woof,
en Factory and Saw Mill from that timenntil the Istday of Marobi A. Pi 185?, a* I have a lease 6f theWoolen Factory and Saw Mill from that time untilthe Ist day of March, A. D. 1855,binding me tocollect all debts for work done,

„
LEWIS C. PENDLETON.Palmar, Joly. 27,1854-tf.

f? LACK*SILK MANTILLAS;- from the
f

‘OW price of 82.50 up to 810, arc now openedfor your thspeclloa at l}ie Caeb Store ofJane 1,1854. ,
. , JONES &. ROE

T\SIBD APPLES, PEACHES and DRRSIB -

LJ for sate by [June aa.] , V. CASE. •

by [Mar. 30.] - , „ yjt gog;
REO PEAN’NELi.—Just received a large
«il taLSSfiM" and IwiKe'd Re3"Jtahnel', whichW

w .

4,151,0 the cheap Cash Stars ofWar,Bo,lBM. JONES & ROE.

Blake’s Patent Ohio
T?IRE PROQF'PAINT.—2O barrels oflheX getjnme'artlcla, just received and for ode at

mach jess thanformer prices, at
My t3,1854; ■ ... .JONES & HOE’S.

Q~l ,/ti PORK, for salaby the barroor pond,at - . M.ItLCONVERS.
GHA.WW I, SHA WLS I -r- Nan. / Ladie
. yoa bare a large assortment of beautiful at vie:

to •elcrtftonrt!, ibß.ChwpStoro of
Oct. 27,1853 JONES & ROE.

GIFTS,—Of everyimsginnbleklnd, suitable
fcr grext oud sm«II, for Christmas and New

Year, at [deot3ll BA4LEY SuFOLEY’s.
f lARUSSES3-Benjamin’s Superior) -brass Trnao
X for sale by [Juno 23. V. CASE.

ZINC PAINTS.
One third cheaper than White Lead, and

freefrom allpoisonous qualities.
rPHE NEW JERSEY ZINC COMPANY

having greatly enlarged their works, and im-
proved the quality of their products, are prepared to
execute orders for their

Superior Faints,’
Dry, and ground.ipGil, in assorted pack ages offrom
25 to 500 pounds} also, Dry, in barrels, of 200 lbs.
each.

Their-While Zinc, which is sold dry or ground
into, iswamnted PURE and unsurpassed for body
andnni&fm whiteness. t,

Alnelhod of preperation has recently been disco-
vered, which enables the Company to warrant their
paints to keep fresh amfsoß in the kegs for any rea-
sonable lime; In tbia respect their paints will be
superiorto any other in'the market.

Their Brown Zinc Faint, which is sold at a low
price, and can only be made from the Zinc ores from
New is now well known for its protective

whet), applied to iron or other jnelsllicaur.

Their Slone Color Paint possesses all the proper
ties of the Brown, and is of an agreeable color for
painting Cottages, Depots, Out-buildings, Bridges
doc. Dealers supplied on liberesl trims by their
Agents, . FRENCH & RICHARDS,

WhaleedlePaint' Dealers and Importers,
N. W. cor. of lOth di. MarketSts., Philadelphia

April Clh 1854.

Wine Tor Communion.
THE Churches of Tioga county are re*

spectrally informed that they dan now obtain
at the Wcllsbofough Drag Store, ~tbd.Pure Juicitf
the Orape unadulterated with Alcohol fit any form.
The most satisfactory evidence of.ils porily- canbe
shown to those'whu wish'to examine it. Certificates
of distinguished Clergymen and the statement of
the manufacturer himself. Those iuterestedwill de
well to procure & supply soon. &• ROY.

'Wellabotough, Jan. 26,1854.
__

Carriage & Wagon Itianuifcc-
tory.

fTEN'RY PETRIE would an- mm9.
-L-*- nounce to hie tVicnds and theyaßtjßß.
public generally, that he is continuingW ,T
the shore business oh Grafton street, immediately
in the rear of J. R. Bowen's store, where he is pre-
pared (o manufacture on short notice,
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons, *

of any style or description to suit purebjfef#
and of the very best materials. All kinds of rt*
pairing done forthwith and on the moslxcaaonaWfl
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING* prompt
Jy executed in the .Wt manner and 'inWal ft«*
10nWotent’ inly 13, '54. HENRYPETRIR

CISTERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-
sale and retail,, from. 910 to 915 each, st_,

Wellsboro’, Nov. 9. D. P. So. W.ROBERTS -

Ladies shoes—a new suppiyjjwj»
-ccivedal • J. R. BOWEN’B-

\uav good^i
subscribers are now opening their

X stock of G(X)DS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a fall and complete assortment, and of the
usual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a la
very firaaU profilfor READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold by our neighbors, our
goods arc marked at the lowest figure; and wo invite
a comparison ofour goodsand prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

DRY GOODS
will be found a great variety 0/Ladies’ Dress Goods
consisting in part of
Bereges, Berege Delanes,all-wool Delanes,

Lawns, plain and printed; Oinghams,
English, Scotch and American ;

Poplins, Prints ofall shades
and colors, a goodstock of

SILKS.
Also, for men's wear may be found Broad Clolbs,

Cassiineres,-v3>ceds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin
and summer Vestings.

Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,
Tickings, Summer Goods for .boys’ wear, Cotton
Yarn,Carpet Warp, Colton Batten, with a variety
of other rticlcs too numerous to mention.

Groceries and Provisions.A full slock will be kept on hand. Those iu
want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, .Molasses, Stewart’s
best Syrap.Spicefl;Pepper, Ginger;Sdleratus, Flour,
Fish, Sait Tobacco,or any other article in Ibis line,
will do well to call on us before purchasing else-
where.

HARDWARE,
as Urge and Complete an assortment as can befound
in the county.' Among which is Cutleryof allkinds,
Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes,' Shovels, Forts,
Buttsand Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &c,, &c.
CROCKJ3Ry, GLASS & STONE.WARE,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,Steel, Iron, Nails, Paints and Oils, Glass
find Pully i Ready-Made Clothing, <Sf-c,ThapkFul (or the liberal patronage lof the paa-

Sedson, the undersigned Feel a ‘pleasure in inviting
the public to an examination of our Spring slock
believing that good Goods and low prices will in
sure a speedy sale for ready pay.

,
. B. B. SMITH & SON.

Wellsborough, May 35,1854.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
"RESIDES a variety of all other kinds ofJJ of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, the sub-
scriber has four different styles of •
BLACK WALNUT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which he labelling at coil prices! Also. ’
Two different pattern's of Mahogany Spring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers,
and three patterns iff Sffas. -■ Also, Rosewood, Carl Maple.and ComtnOn chairs

of Jill kinds. E. D. WELLS.
Lawroncevjlle, Nov. 16,1854.1 ■

Horse for Sale.
tTOBSE, Pedlar. Wagonand Harness for

Sale by the subscriber, cheap for Cash or ap-
proved paper, separately, or- together. The horse
is' a good, serviceable animal. 1

[Oct. 5.j ' W. P. BAILEY.

■fyTISRINOES AND PARAMATAS.—Ln-
dies have you scon those cheap Marinoes and

Paramutns'and Plain and Figured Delaine,at
Welleboro’, Nov. 1.1854, JONES& ROE’S.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 1
IN LA WHENCEVILLE,

rPHE subscribers have constantly
-L on hand at their Drug Store, in Law-

renceville, a large and well selected stock JHtflof DRIfOS, tfe., of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PA TENT MEDICINESof the day
which weoffer for sale at prices which cannotfail
ot suit those who may favor ns with a call.

Amongonr Patent Medicines may be found the
following: •
Marchard's Gargling OH; Jayne's Expectorant, Al-

teralive, Pills, Pills, Ac,; Moffat’s Billers and
Pills; Fitche's silverplated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inhaling Tubes, and all the medicines
prepared by'himfor hisprivatepractice ; Brant’s
Fxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts:
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canehalapie; Billow's Heave Cure; An-
drew’s Pain Killing Agent'; Trust’s Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Bells, life.;
Houghton's Artificial Pepsinßlais’s Aromatic
Bitters ; and all the mostpopular Pillsand Ver-
mifuges, Ce,

Also, a good assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, &c.
Paints, Oils and Oyc-Stulls,

GLASS, wholesale and retail. Gold and Silver
Loaf. Putty, 3pls. Turpentine, Camphenc, Burning
Fluid, Varnishes,&c.

TRAVGH S; HURD
LawrenceVilld.Feb. 3, 1854.

Fall and Winter Millinery
Goods, for Ready-Pay.

GTOHE'subscriber would
=> respectfully inform thecili- jßl.j

xena of Wcllaborough and vicin-
ily, that she is just receiving a
NEW % FASHIONABLE
MILLINERY GOODS, J
consisting of BONNETS ofevery variety,LADIES
CAPS, CHILDRENS’ HATS, BONNET LI-
NINGS, FLOWERS and RIBBONS of every kind
and quality, GLOVES, MITTS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, COLLARS,' UNDERSLEEVES, Handker-
chiefs, Silks, Plain and Barred Muslins, Laces,
Colton and Linen Edging, and a variety of other
things 100 numerous to mention. All of which
can be obtained cheaper than elsewhere Ibis side
of Now York city.

Tho subscriber is now doing a Ready-Pay bnsi-
ness, and would invito her friends to call and ex-
amine her goods before making their purchases, as
she ia confident they cannot suit themselves better
at any other establishment.

Work done on abort notice and loathe most ap-
proved style.

She extends hersincere thanks to her friends for
the very liberalpatronage heretofore extendedto her,
and soUeitsa continuance of the same.

S3* Shop one door from the fetideheo of-L. F
Wilieton MRS. M. STEVENS, ‘■Wellsborongh, Nov. 30,1854.

Worth Seeing!
I'PHE splendid assortment of Goods that

the subscribers are now daily receiving is
testy worth a. call to examine. They have Just
returned from Now York with the largest assort-
ment ofDry Goods, including Ladies* Dress Goods,
that was ever offered irUliis country, and all are'
requested to call and examine them, whether they
wish to buy or not. To enumerate articles would
be useless to attempt. A personal inspection can
only give one an idea of what this- extensive estab-
lishment contains. . ■». ■ '•

O*DON'T FORGET THE PLACE! ra
The New Store cif

July 13,1854. JONES & ROR
TT NOW.NOTHING or Know-Spmething,AV know'enough Id go to BpVVEN’S EMPIRESTORE and buy a Wf&auoie Hal—orany other
kind of a Hat that yoa are a mind to- select' from
his large stock. "’Sept 13,1854.

,'y ' or a
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FAMILY PHYSIC.
hr.- * r Irt

. .. Trass has-Wg misted a public demand, for an
effective;prirotiw piUvrhich couldbo relied qn a»‘

.
'

ante andperfectly vfe'm Sts operation. This baa
. been 'prepared torucet that demand, abd an eaten-

Stb triaToilts yirfiiea'has conclusively shctirbwith
whatrsuecess IfaeoOmplishes tho purpose designed
It iseasy to make a physical piii, 1butnot easy to
make tbebeetof all p»#i~ono which shoaldhave

. none, at the objections, but all the advantages, ojt
. event,other. This has been attempted. here;,ami

withwhat enccess we would rcspeoftully submit to
the public decision. ,It .has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine isacrimonious and irritating to the' bow-

>els. This itnot. Many of themproduce so much
griping pain;and revulsion in thesystem as to more
than* counterbalance the good to J» ddriycd from
them! These pills-predate no irritation or’pain,
unless i^-pita from krpteviansly «xirtipg obstruc-

. tionpr dorandement in f& bowelA" Being purely
'' vegetsUe, no naira' csin srlsa bom their in'any
■’; quantity ;'bnt itis betterthal any medicine should
•io-be taken judiciqttsly. Minuto-dlrectiona for their
.. paa in thasovfital diseases towhich they are ap-

plicable ate green on the box. .Among the,corn*■ plaints which have been speedily cured by thcio, we
maymentioir liverComplaint, in its various forms
of UUH11 dice, Indigestion, Languor andLoss of Ap-
petite; IJiUeaancas, Irritability, Bilious' Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain in. the Side
andLehrs; for, in truth, all these are bnt tho con-
sequence of diseased action in the liver. As an
aperient they, afford prompt and sure relief in'Cos*
trecnesa, Files, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Sorof. -
uta and Scurvy, Caleb with soreness of the body,
Dlcsrd'hnd Impurity of the blood i in short, any
and every case wherea-purgative is required.

They-.We also produced some singularly suc-
cessfulcures in Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation,of the Heart, Poms in the
Back, Stomach, and.Side. They should be freely
taken in tho spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An. occasional dose stimulates . the stomach and
bowelsinto.'healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. Theypurify the blood, and, by their
stimulant action on the circulatory lsyatem, reno-
vate the strength of. the body, and restore tbs
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even
though .no serious derangement exists: but un-
necessary dosing should never'be carried too far,
as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken to excess. The thousand coses inwhich
a physic is required cannot bo enumeratedhere, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body; and it is confidently believed_ this mil will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapped they are
pleasant to take, and bang purely vegetable, no
harm can arise from their nse m any quantity.

For minute directions see wrapper on the Box,
PREPARED Bt

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 2d Cents per Box. Five Boxes for 5L

AYER’S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Gore ot a
COUGHS,' COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
This remedy Jias won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety ofpulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-
dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the field of its nse •
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cores,
that almost even* section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have-hecn restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried its superiority
over every bther medicine of its kind is too appa-
rent to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affet>
tions of the pulmonary organa which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-
tacks upon the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, See, ; and for
Children it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, wo need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to thobest thatit ever
nas been,' and that the genuine article is sold by—

ROBERT ROY, Wellsborough; B. Barse,
Barseville; E. Dyer, Covinglon ; Dr. Hum-
phrey, Tioga, and by Druggists everywhere.

December 7,1854-4ra.

Perpetual Motion Discovered
at Last.

THE subscriber having been appointed
agent by S. W, Paine for the sale of the Rw#

Sl Peck Improved Direct Action Water Wheel*,
would say to tho owners of Saw Mills in Tioga
county, that be is ready to fuftoish the above men-
turned Water Wheel at Wellsboro*, at any time ti-
ter this date, on the most reasonable terms.

These Wheels arc warranted to do the best bn.
sines* with the least quantity of water of* toy
Wheel in use, (except an Overshot.)

The great advantages of these wheels over
others is the manner in which the water is applied
to the wheel, is such that there cannot be any waste
of water, the gules or sheetsregulating the quantity,
‘The gale is so constructed that It shuts almost per*
fcctly tight. Quantity of water required under
eight feet head, 130 square Inches, under 30 feet
head, 50 inches; all heads between these In pro.
portion. All wheels warranted to perform accord-
ing to recommendation, if they do not we take them
nut and replace the old wheels. No Wheels pu
coder less than eight feet head. D. B. WILCOX.

Wollsborough, July 13,1854. _

DOCTOR - YOURSELF!
The Pocket iEscnlapins;

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN

THE Fiftieth Editii.
with One Hundred Ei

graving*, showing Diseas
and Malformations of the H
man System in every ahr
and form. To which isadi
a Treaties on the Disease!
Females, being of the bighi
importance to married peoj
or those contemplating mi
riage.
By Wm YounG; M. D.
Let no (bther be'ashamed to presents copy of the

JEacoLArwa to his child. It may save him from
an early grave. Let no young man or woman en-
ter into the secret obligations of married life with-
out reading tha Pocket jEsculapids. Let no one
suffering from a haefenied Cough, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given np by tbdlr
physician, be another moment without consulting
the iEscoi.aphis. Have the married, or those about
to be married, any impediment, read this truly use-
ful book, as it lias been the means of saving thou
sands of nnfortuate creatures from the very Jaws
of death.

CTAny person sending Twenty-Five Cents enclo-
sed in a letter, will receive one copy ofthis work by
mail or five copies Will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) DR. IVM. YOUN6,
No. 152Spruce St., Philadelphia.

Morch 16, 185,4-1y.

iUfiiMnUft
. . .'■•P.-VXtM** V0... ■•,.,. ;•*!

CHCAP€IsOTIH*O, 4e.TW) - M.iDONVBRfif has Just received froth-iTJ,. .New’.’York,. the'Jiorgest and most carefcD*
CLQTHS, YpSTiNG, CASSlSffeft'SSA.tINEtTSr.TRIMMINGS, *,

q'

•»er .brought into this.caa'ntry. whioh he»lufor naanrfat ihiafoltMatiyotkif ii(abli,imttt' His etoclf comprises ■ & generai 'assortment tfMjisty of Clothing,’ ftoma lowprice op,
SUMMER Cp4as—jforiMen and Bovs—a ittrr

~ Assortment, .
, *

DRESS, FROCK AND SACgcbATS-aUrt:
sire and color. ' i£4££?‘“*,yOTy Bty'a » n<J -f■ 1

al4d deacription.■S^i?^?, ,
m.

<?e
.

r-S o'tU’ Dr»wors, ; Collars, Or.r,AlUOver-Shirts, Suspenders. Glorea,Umbrella,!Neck and Pocket Handketcbleft, tbgelher witfrlots or ' ' • '■

SELF-ADJUSTING <ocHATS AflD CAPS,
of every description--the largest assortment hf
town,- - ...

Bools, Shoes,. and r Gaiters,
. for Men, Boys, and,Women,.a largeratktj;Trwila',' s£.-He would say to all in wapl of good and nea(fittingr CLOTHING, ‘ that 'fo 'ea* tiet will sell

cheaper than can be gotten in thi«_ bbroogb.or ahj.where, this side of the New. York market- Tins
is no blow or. brag, but trulh—andtolestitcsUat
“Consjtp’ CheapClothing Emporium," where jui
articles ate sold cheaper than oh the opt nuct
statin. ‘ Wollsborjongb. rfay>7.lBs3.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS,
A GROWL would announce to the cill.

lens oi Tioga county, that he hcs associated
with him a partner, and' the business will be coo.
ducted under the firm of A. Growl & Co. They
will continue, at the old. stand, la Wpllsbarouga,
to manufacture to order.and keeP on Jialid,
Buggys Sc Lumber Wagon*.

CARRIAGES, SLElGlis, .CUTTERS, $7,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish,
ment in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and thebest
materials used expressly in all the manufactsriD|
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having them exeen-
edt to their entire satisfaction', and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in per-
son.

REPAIRING done os usual, with neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
notice, and most reasonable terms.

XT'All kinds of merchantable produce (deliver,
ed) recited n exchange for work, at the market
p'rices. A. GROWL & CO.

July 13.1855. ; '

CABINET MAKING.
BT. VANHORN would inform the cili-

* Zens ol Wellaborough and vicinity, that he
has purchased the interest of his partner, John 8.
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue it
the old stand,two doors east of Jones'Store, to keep
on hand!and make to order all kinds of Cabinet
Furniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Cardf Centre,-Dining <Sf Breakfaet Tablet,

Dress Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
MAIIOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS,.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteadt,

of every description, together with all articles usu-
olly made, in his line of business.

From bis knowledge if the business he flat-
ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examine
his work before sending elsewhere for an inferior
article.

COFFINS, ofevery variety, made to order, t\
short notice, and reasonable charges.

TURNING donein a neat manner, at short no*
lice..
Tj3| Chairs! Chairs I

In addition to the above, the subiai.
would inform the public'that bebi-

f r\ ■ just reccivodalarge and handsome assort,
ment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS.
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs. ise.,
which be will sell as cheap, if not chesper.thso
they can bo purchased anywhere else in. Tioga
county. Call and see them 1 June 3,1832.

SASH & BLIND FACTORY.
stqny Work, fa.

HPHE subscribers having purchased the
B&sh Factoryat Stony Fork, hive now on hind,

and are making all kinds of square andfimey
Sash and Blinds.

The aabeoribers flatlets themselves that they coo
make as gqbd and endurable an article, and sell it
as cheap as fan be obtained at any estaWinhai.at
in Northern Pennsylvania or in SautbernHewYork.

D* All'orders in our line of Business will be
promptly attended to. S. St D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork,'June 8,1854.


